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iteetby th îsitelli 'gent cii-de wlîich they represent with sucb tripletqualifications. T'he "apierisius" will vary in value ta the rest of the
reading, public. Sonse of thcm are clever, corne fiatly stupid, corne wildly

aulbitious, sorne unconscieusly plagiarized, aud corne quite silly. It is

but fair ta say, bowever, wvhile we fail ta see in its sayings any good

reason for their publication in book forrn, that almost ail af thema haveÎ Menit enougli te give their authors quite a bnilliantly philosophical reputa-
tiOn in society.

mu<sic.

AT last we are enabled te gratify oui- curiosity with respect ta IlRuddy-

gare." Again are we made happy by the most whimisical of plots, the

rlost grotesque of situations,, the mnost pungeut, yet delicato, af satire, and
the Most chariuig of songs ai-d lyrics. Act I. is the littie Coruish village

Of Piederring (witlîout the H1). Act Il., the Picture Gallery of Ruddygore
Castie, wibich is presently filled wl-h the gbosts of the dead warriors,

bi8hOps,jiudeec, and admsirais, that hune the walls in canvas. They corne te

lufe ta inqui're ilîto the proceedings of the latest beir, Sir Ruthven, who,
acarding to a curse levied upon the faînily ages ago, is obliged ta commît

a 'daily crime. Naturally a good man, this involves hirn in snuch anxiety.

SIget my crime over tie fi-st thiu in the ii-soîniu," he says, "and theu,
ha! ha! for the rest of the day I do good-J do good-J do good ! Two

daYs since, 1 stole a child, and built an orphan asylurn. Yesterday, 1

rabbed a bank, and endowed a bîshopric. To-day, 1 carry off Rose May-

bUd, and atosse witis a catheulrai. Thsis is what it is ta be the sport and

tay of a Picture Gallery !But I will be bitterly revenged upon them 1

'Will gille tilem ail te the nation, and îsobody shahl ever look upon their

faces aciain 1 " There is the usual wicked steward, the lawful heur, the
V'illage belle, the Ophelia-like îiadwoniau transformed, in Act Il., into a

Prit" poke-bonsieted usaiden, a Gilbertian chorus of iînpressionable brides-

11ilaids, a chorus of Il bnicks asndl hlados ;" while sailors, villagers, hornpipes,

gavottes, patter trios, and cengs, furnish an ensemsble which, if not emi-

XkSItlY original, w iii yet prove 15delightful te the mîultitudes of ail classes

Who hav foui-d ce niuch pleasure iu the previeus operas. The followiug

i-autial Song is sungr by " D)igk Daunitleýss," who boasts that hic slip hias

8pa'redl more Frenchschips tîsan aîsy other niiau-o'-war's-tnan afloat

1 sîsippeul, <lys ses, iii u reveisue sloeop,
And, off Cape Fiiitere,

A uuerciîaîtmn we Ses,
A 1"reîiciniaî, guilg free,

Se wxe muadie for tue bol Mîiuînseer,
i)'ye ses?

WVe msade for tue bol Msuînseer.
Bot she iruveul tus be a frîgate and eue <îîî witlî lier ulorts,

Aiîd tires witb a tisirty-twui
It ceuse ulîcemilsn near.
But we auswierel svitb a ciieri,

\Vbicli paralysed the Parly-vsu,
1), ve sec?

\Vblcb paralyscil the Pairly-vous.

'tieî cuir Caîutuin lie nip, ansî ticsayu, sys lie,
'1'lit cloqu) sve îueeu nuit tar,-

Wue canî take lier if we like,
Suc is sartils fuir tiistrike,

Fuir sie's i uîuy a larîseul Msuiîieei,
D'ye sec?

Suîe's miîl'y a darîseil Mu îseer!
Buit to figlut aî Frenchl tai-lai -it'e like lîittîng et a gai-

I te a Ilibuerly tlîing fosr tii de -
F"ur Nve, svltiî all ci ii tst,

WVly we're tuîruy l i tish sadts,
Viie ses uînly i l<ailey-vu S,

D'ye sec?
A.siiseral<is Parley-vue

Su we <îiî wltb oui belîn, sud e Soucil, betore the breeze
As we givee a coiipassiouating ciseer;

]"ruuuges amswers wltli a shsuut
Ae lic secs <us gui about,'

Wluics ivas gratef<îl et tIse peur Moiuînieer,
D'ye Seo?

Wbicls was grateful cf the puer Meusmîseer!
And l'il wîger iii their jssy tbey kisseul eacb utber's cheek

(Wbicb le svbat tlueîî fîîrrinere dle),
Anud tisey lilessed their locky stars
Ne <vers haruiy British tare

Who<b lIsu îity onî s pîîîî P-arley-vei<,
Whouia i'ye ses! Palvo

CIa puty usî a poo1r ai-c
______SERANUS.

LONDCON.

A.ScRED concert was given ou Wednesday, l6th inst., at Dundas
etreet Methodist Churcb. TIse, vocalists were Miss Louise Elliott and Mr.

with Mi-. Doward (Toronsto), as solo organict. Miss Elliott dis-

Plle'e4 a good deal of draîîîatic feeling, and has a fiue voice, not, however,

RO8 PranO, as bei- upper notes were taken witlî obvious effort. Her siuging
ai the I îflaîuîuatus,"1 fi-cm l{osini's " Stabat Mater," induced a starus of

thîas a)nd an encore; bui she dees net approach Mrs. Louise Tanner in
dicu It sole, nor in orat~orio siîîgiiig geuerally. Mr. Winch sang

with.1'c finish " lu Native Wor'th " ("'Creation"), substituted for

e l"5U Anirnamn," and tise well-kuowu seissi-sacred song " The Requital."

~certainly pocc'esses abeautiful voice, and sings like atrue artiat. Mr-.

rd Played several solos with taste, but the organ is scarcely large
e 0 gh for Sole work of asîy pretehlsion. Thc choir, af about sixty Volces,
urIlri- W. J. Birks' admsirable direction, sang rernarkably well, and in
the tg

th luani atuc " chowed their caref ul training in the art of supportiflg
8te10îist irsstcad of dî-oîning ber. A- beautiful chorus, Il Harpe of

P0 frnt Y,~ ,w85 also Sung, for tIfe first tirne in Arnerica. Lt is fi-oic the
rilo of "lSt. Mary " (a vcry fine work), by Dr. Frank Sawyer, of

gtll E £igland, and, with lsarp obligata, je especially effective. Alto-
gehr hl Concert was a brilliant success. MÂRcIA.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

MISS HELEN CAI[PISELL'S articles, entitied " Prisoners of Poverty," wbich are attract-

ing so large a share of public attention ln the Suniday issues of the New York Tribune,

are to be hrought out iu book form simultaneously witb their ending in serial publication.

Messrs. Roberts Bros. of Boston %s'il1 issue the book.

PUBLIC OPINION, " the Washington journal whicb makes a specialty of presenting the

opinions of ail leading î<'%îerý ou leadiug topics, will hereafter be publisbed simuitaneousiy

in Washsington and Ncsv York. Few papers have ever attained, in the same iength of

time, a more substantial foll<,wiîg or greater popularity.

THE Messrs. Puitnami are just lu receipt of a letter from Professor Edward A. Fres-

man, the Bnglisb historian,-dated at Paiermo, Italy, where bie is now scjeurniflg in quest

of materiai for hie fortbcomin, " Stery of Siciiy. " The book wili bie issued during the

latter part of tbis year, and le written witb the special view of being valuable to students

of Sicilian history. ProfeHsor Freeman's researches have led hile te ascertaihi, what ho

aise says traveilers in Italy are flnding out, beow important a part the lovely island of

Slcily bas piayed lu tihe bistory of Italy and reaiiy lu ail Europe.

Ss'EAKING of actresses as authors, it is interestin- te note the deiaui whic IhaI

su ldenly oen created alung eit, rs for tise peu work of MNiss Fanuy I)avenpert. Her

hirst artiele ou ', < tise Stage liiiiiural ?" b nti soc-c ly been îsrintel sud read, wbeîî. the

actress (laite îsisexpoctely foursd IserseIf tise recijîleut of sîiveî'l applications frein editors

for articles. She bis neîv publisbed bier second article, '' My Stage Life," wbicb appeared

lu the Christmas Mirrer, and lier third will be an 1'Essay on Beatrice, " te be printed

sbortiy ln tise mhk,1 ecaî îagazine of Philadeiphia. Miss Davenîîort bas also cou-

tracted to write anotiser article for tbe Blrooklyn, in wbicb bier flrst appeared, and still

auother production frein bier lien le prinised fer au early nuinber ef Lippiflcett's.

TiS, isesv Aiîeriraîe laga inc, wivi is lete step) into the literary arena about April 15,

lsepain its prospsectus, and asstbors and artists are compieting their work for the first

mnner. It is iîstended te priîst trn édition et 50,000 copsies of the initial number, wbich

ivili be pîsbliîsied sinltaneoirsly ils the ITlited States, England, aud Canada. The maga-

zine is te lie pepular lu ite cîsaracter, and yet first-ciass in every respect. Its illustrations

wiil Iîe (if a, bigi order, axsd tise workc ef skilied artists. Tbe uew monthiy wili ssii for the

saine îsrice as tise new &îribuce, namiely, 25 cens per numlber and $3 a year. Eacb number

wviil ceuitain 124 pages, and severai delsartiiins oif a pecruliar character i'ill give it a dis-

tinsctive toeis. The cever design je s'atber tue suggestive of the isigb-grade ''railroad

guide " te suit sîolne tastes, but it is certaiîsiy effective and very strikiug. The name of the

muagazinie rails dîagonllY uer .s tue cover is large block letters. surinusnnted by the bead

cf an Indiaîi girl, wlîile tue loft side of tue ces er le fiisibed by sprigs cf Auserican moun-

tain laurel. 'l''be piublication bas its editorial and business offices in Pearl Street, New

York.

Ci-ANCI.Ne te dirop in at the "O01i Cerner Bookstore " says a Boston correspondent,

1 noticed the attenstion cf a grenli cf cuisteiners ceîstered upon a HIS an, somewbat slim

lu figure, with lus iîead bent <iver oue cf tihe latest Englisîs reviews. Unconscions of the

attention lie wsva attracting, tue isupreteistione littie muan scauned leisureiy over ail the

iiew biooks and iseriî<iicais, occassonally asking a question or two cf the salesinan near by.

Uîsassuusing lu apîpearaîsce as ivas tue inan wlic îoved se quickiy ameng tise counters and

sheives cf tbe fanions «id boekstere, yet scores cf eyes fellosved bis every movemeut, and

wissers and signiticant glasices passed among tise uither book hoyers who bappened te be

presexît. Presentiy a tail, digîiified, and well-develisîed lady entered the store, and

dletecting tise littie (1<1 man, walked uîuickly usi te Iins. In a few moments the two were

busily eîsgageul ini a iively conv'ersationi, and the smiiing face cf Oliver Wendell Hoimes

was as iîîtcreetiiîg te watci as it frn tiine tii tiîne lit up iîy a beamînug expression, as were

the keen, flasiisg oyes of ILuuisa M. Alcott. Aitheugi I was iu the store for neariy an

bour, tiese twvî iiîterestiîîg figusres ivere clîatting as vigereusiy wbeu 1 1sf t as at the moment

of tlicir'irieetinig.

AN eîstertaiiig article oun "Ijuellin' in Paris " will be oe of the stroug features of

tbe Ma-cii fhiupe'us Mlaç;oziui. Tt le written Iîy Thésodore Cbiid, and le illustrated. Mr.

t'hild clainis tiîat "'îîexer since the tinse of Richselieu and the Fronde bas duelling been

moîre ceîunî is France, aud tisat it lias reiiiaiued silice tbe sixteenth century, net ouly

telerateil, but approved by pusblic uopinion,." Tise exîlanation cf thîs characteristie distin-

guislîiîg France frein. ail otuer nations, le said ta bie tbe proverbial seusitivenss of the

Frenchlsceuse oif lî«ur, the sîirvivai of tbe combative phsase cf chivalry, and the national

trait te whici Montaigne referred wbeu bie wrote, " Put three Frenchussu together lu the

desuerts cf Liiîya, andl befere a moutb bas passed tbey wili be tearing each other's eyes eut."

Gauibetta's famous duel witb M. De Feuirtou le fniiy and faitbfuily narrated. One cf the

illustrations repressîste tise actuai scenle of excbauging pistai sisots at thirty paces, and

anether sbows Gambetta sbeetiug sparrisws frem bis window ou the morsuing of the cen-

test. A dlroîl incidenît, illnStrated by a full-page engraviîîg, le the celebrated duel lu the

raie between tise critic Saijît-lieuve and tbe jeurnalist M. Dubois, in wbich Saint-fleuve

insistel <spcn bhsldinsg up lus unibrella as weil as lus pistel, saying, " I arn quite ready te

lie killed, but I de not wisb te catch culd." B,îti adversaries shot four times, but, as is

usîsally the case, neitîser <if tisein were isarîned.

Fea seune time iegotiatiens bave be peuding between a firus of New York publishers

anîl Miss Auna E. D)ickinsuon, iecking te the latter removing tol that city to engage lu

literary werk. On inquiriuig into the matter a few days since it was iearned that Mims

DLickinson le ait presenit ix'ing il1 at lier home at Pitteton, Pa. She bas been very ill, but is

nosv alie tus sit up a part of e',ery day, aud dictate ber correspoudence te bier sister. She has

llved very îîuietly witb lier aged inother lu Pittsten, and bas written uotbing for a long

tie. She bas îsiany reujueste f rom magazines aud other puîblications for contributions,

isot declines tlîem ail on accoîiît of bier lîeaitlî. Miss Dickinson bas been suffering froeu

1servous prostrations, seu lier friends think tisat she bas increased the trouble by ber

secîjîsicu. To ail «vertures f rom theus te go to -New York she is deaf, and while ber

mîîtber lives it is likeiy sue wlll remain withli er. Streng efforts are being made te have

lier write bier reéminîiscences fuir publication, but wbetber these will bc Successful le difficult

te Say. Tii the yeuinger geiseration lier lite would be almeet a révélation, as te it ber

record is 1 racticsiiy usnknewn. Her career, wben those who are farniliar witb it look it

over, i4 eue <if the reonances ot Amneriea, and certainly weuid inake a uset interesting

$tory to read. 0f late yeare Miss Dickinson's life bas bec unfortunate, and it le well

kuewn she lest a guîod deal of mney in ber theatricai v'entures. Had she adlsered te ber

lecture piatforrn, tierom vbicls foîr several years she netted an income cf bet"ve5s $1O,OOO and

$15,000, she miglît have spared berselfitieli et wbst ber <ther ventures comîîelliad lier te

go through. It ig noît îsnlikeiy that the lesses sue lias ef late Suiffered wossld be largely

retrieved by a volume ef bier reéminîiscences, amsd it le possible that ber friends May yet

indue lier te enter upon the werk. But fer the present, and until she recovers froin ber

illness at least, it 18 not likely, as she herselt admits in a récent letter, that she wlll be,

beard frous even by bier best friends.

Mà.aca 3rd, 1>87.


